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U. S. CIVIL RULE 
A I VERA CROZIV • .V.Robert J . Kerr Is First Civil Govemor-Wil- Uam F. Bttckley V  Atistfai Is Inspector of Ports and Justice Onder Regime.

Washington, April 28.—American civil government un
der martial law whs set up in Vera Cruz at 5 p. m. today 
with Robert J. Kerr, a lawyer of Chicago and Mexico City, 
as civil governor.

Rear Admiral Fletcher cabM the navy department to
night that this step had been taken following a conference 
between Brigadier General Funston and himself.

Other civil officers are: Inspector of ports and justice, 
William F. Buckley, a lavryer, of Austin, Texas, and Mex
ico City; treasurer, Charles H. Stewart of Indianapolis, 
Ind., and Cordoba, Mexico.

General Funston reported to the war department tonight 
that the actual transfer of authority to the army would 
take place Thursday. The army forces today established 
themselves ashore. General Funston said the civil gov
ernment scheme was excellent and had been worked out 
by Admiral Fletcher.
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name, the building entirely inad* 
, equate for the needs of the pupils. 
I inoommodlous. uncomfortable, and 
I the te ^  wsa only a few months a 
I year. Grounds, or Jones School, 
was a like institution, situated north 

_ _  I of the RuA road; that la, toward
Chihuahua. Mex. April 28.—Gen-, 

erals Carranza and VlUa have met 
and canvassed the political and 
military sltuatioo in Mexico with 
special reference to the attitude to 
be assumed toward the United 
States in its controversy with 
Huerta, and upon highest authority.
it is said, have reached the conclu
sion that, so far as matters have 
thus far progressed, the oonstitutioo- 
aUsts are only interested as qwc> 
tators.

It was said emphatically by the 
informant that so long as there was 
DO armed invaskm of oonsdtutioo- 
aUst territory the statement of 
President Wilson and Secretary 
Bryan that it was not the intent oi 
the United States to make war on 
Mexico would be accepted at its 
face, and the constitutionalists 
would turn thdr attention to the 
prosecution of the revolutioa

It was given out unofficially this 
afternoon from headquartws that 
the advance against SidtiUo would 
be begun at once. A trainload of 
munitions, including rifles, cart
ridges, repaired cannon and shells, 
left Chihuahua today for Torreon.

CrMn4aWslait Gritk SckssL
The Grounds-Walnut Creek High 

School closed with appropriate pro
gram Thursday, April 23. A scImoI 
idcnic was held the following dayat 
the Rusk road bridge on Walnut 
creek, which was attended by prac
tically all the school and many of 
the families thereof, all of whom 
report a good time. Many fish 
were caught, and those havi^ the 
affair in diarge spared nothing to 
add to the comfort knd pleasure of 
the participants.

Two years ago Walnut OeeH 
school was a small one tewdier 
institutioo, situated not far fkum 
the stream from whfth It took. its

anywhere near filling the needs of 
either community. They were con
solidated. however, bonds were 
voted for the building and equip
ping of a modem and up-to^te 
school house, and also for the 
maintenance of a seven months 
term. Prof. R. J. Dominy, a ^ad- 
uate of & H. N. L and one or two 
other leading institutions, was en
gaged as prindpaL Upon him fell 
the tremendous resptmsibility of 
building up this schod from mere 
nothing, so to speak, and be laid 
hold of the Herculean task with a 
vim and vigor and with tact Mrs. 
E M. Torrence was mgaged as 
assistiint for the first term, and she 
filled evefy,xtoQuirement and dis
charged every duty imposed upon 
her. The first term of the school 
was a great success.

Prof. Dominy was again diosen 
as principal and together with him 
Mrs. R. J. Dmniny, as assistant 
this second term of the school, 
which closed last Friday, was a 
tremendous success, and now Tyer’s 
Store community can boast of one 
of the leading and nnoet efficient 
schools of the whole county, or the 
whole state, for that matter.

In connection with this last term 
Of the school a highly efficient liter
ary and debating sodety has been 
caiTied on, and we undmtand will 
run all the year, coupling on to the 
next term of school. X.

Why h Sdts Fss|k
Foley's Ifoney and Tar Compound 

is prompt and'effective fw  cou ^ , 
colda. croup, hoarseness, bronwial 
coughs and throat troubles. Thomas 
Verron, Hancock. Mich., writes: 
“Foley's Honey and Tar quickly re
lieves tickUng throat and stops the 
cough with no bad after effect.” It 
contains no opiates and Is pure. 
That'll why it suits particular peo-

S
le.—W. A. King successor to L W.

€na4 JNvy kspsrt
To his Ifonor, Judge John S. 

Prince—We, the grand jury duly 
empanelled for the sprimg term, beg 
leave to submit the following re
port:

We have labored arduously for a 
little over three weeks, most ably 
assisted by our most effideot dis
trict and county attomeya, and 
have returned 22 fekmy and 12 
misdemeanor bUls.

There has been an unusual 
amount of work this term, aixl we 
have striven very hard to secure 
the facts in each case that will en
able the state to secure oonvictiona.

A I .  Wsstlas
News reached Crodtett FiMay 

morning of the death in Sap An
tonio of A  H. Wootters. Death 
accuried at 4 o’clock In the morn
ing. Mr. Wpotters had gone to 
San Antonio for his health, taking 
his family with him. It was known 
in Oockett that his oonditton was 
critical and that the end was only 
a quedion' of a short time.

A  dUzena' meeting was held and 
a committee appointed to draft 
suitable resolutioos of respect 
committee, composed of John Le- 
Gory, Arch Baker and A. B. Burton, 
ma^ its report as follows

and wereSaturday at 
veyed to the residence ' of

3 ^

In the face of much perjury, and -Hoi£ J. W. Young, Chairman QU- 
attemptsat saine. we have been! aens’ Massmeeting: 
o o n i i^  to .»k  you, boao, to im- -s i,_w *. yoor coouolttt.

:poto«d «  .  of

eoiK 
the

deceased. Funeral services 
held Sunday afternoon at 
o'dddt from the residaoce. 
interment occutied hi Glenwood' 
cemetery, where the Masonic burial^ 
rites were administered. Many' 
floral offeriaga, aome ooadng from m' 
diatance. covered the grave: <

The remains were aoooaapaaiî  
from San Antgoio by Mrs. Wootieiv 
Misa Delha Mildred Wootters and Mr. 

•j^jand Mrs. J. W. Markham. Mm 
Wootters has returned to San An  ̂
tonio, but • vrill again return to 
Crockett to make her home, tihet 
seeing to the doaii^ up of 
business sffsirs.

and have found this a most efficient 
means of getting witnesses to tes
tify to fact^ and we take this 
method of commending and thank-: 
ing you for your stand in such 
cases, without regard to whether 
the witness was white or blacL j 

It is our opinion that the viola- j 
tioiis of the local option law cani 
best be handM through the efforts i 
of each community, for it is almost! 
impossiUe to get sufficient facts to | 
secure oonvictioDa without positive 
information of some kind. The law i 
is about as well enforced as the

a p .  j  i M i k t  C t o i t  H c w l
tie  I Court having adjourned Saturday;' 

people of Crockett and Houston i District Judge fYince. District At- 
county to draft suitable resolutioos' torney Adams snd Court Reportar 
on the life and character of our late | Elliott left Sunday for Palesdns, 
friend and fellow-citiaen, A. H. | where court began Monday. 
Wootters, respectfully submit the! During the adjourned term there 
foUowing: were twelve or fifteen coovktioui'

”1. Mr. Wootters was bom at 
Crockett, Texas, October 3, 1863, 
and his entire life was spent among 
us. that life being a n ^  active 
one, and during all the years of his 
activity be was ever identified vdth 
every movement having for its 
purpose the upbuilding of this com- 

I munity and county, sodally. moral-
bu. . h «  b ™on. for ^  ^

“2. He was a man of stroogimprovement, and each community'
^  thb po^bb by , waKtohip. <iod wu ever r «d y  to
< e tl^  in f^etlon  «»<1 ^  demood, upon bim
p c ^  to the ̂  jury. W. would j ̂  ^  ^  frieodehip
U keth iooc<«K m tow m ttedn i|!-l^  „ „  charitoble «>d
<bt« ^ eroMy about salee of peleut, ^  ^  coi»ider«e
m e d x ^  of the in ter*, of the poo, end op-
for there has been considerable!
compUot m ^e to tUa g t^ ju ry .; ..3̂  ^

we urge the offleet, ^
vtgorouoly ptoeecute eoy PO«tl»e j  of the eouice 
cases of drunkenness resulting from
drinking thm  patent medicines. 

Having examined both the new

shown
from whidi k 

came, and his desire to render some

or
and only one acquittal

A new trial was granied Dun 
Wright, the negro coovicted^far kiB- 
ing Cheater Gardner, a young srhite 
man, on the Faatham fsrm near 
Weldoa and given five years. The 
new trial vraa granted on the ground 
of newly diaoovered evidnxe. The 
other negro, IfiUiard Fieroe. con
victed for the same arfme andgNco 
fifteen yean, claims, weundentaod. 
that Wright took no p̂art in the 
killing.

There were two convkcioos srith 
suspended sentence at this leiiii 
Th^ were Cfey High, white, 
years for burglary, Ed Walker, 
gro. five years for murder.

Prisoners awaiting to be 
ferred to Huntsville arr. Dnory 
English. whi|te. five years for mur̂  
der, Solon Jeffrey, neipo. forty-five 
years for murder, Ifilliard Fieroe,

: * " > « « •  to to. i»tun.
o u t l^ U D g w h .t « t t o k o ft t e :  He WM .  nuui of lofty chM-
iDMh«l puniKd or the 1 *^  P«<11 .cter md high idwh. hb whole 
ttol the e m ^  of 0 new JOU wm of Ihe meet
tii^ y , f «  the old ooe »  .uo^e; emutatiou.
eodnotBtfor bumolu to uthobit; He woe.  kind end lovliig

I  father and husband, a loyal and 
true friend, and a vhae and able 
counselor, whose counsel and ad-

substantial service to those in need 
was one of the most oonspicoous negro, fifteen years for murder. Am

The new one seems very convenient 
and should be easUy kept dean and 
sanitary. We recommend to the 
commissioners' court to equip the 
large room on third floor of the jail 
for jury use, and feel that any jury
man will welcome the change, for

vice we will miss.
“6. We beg to request that a 

copy of these resolutions be fur
nished his family and that the

ttoiuom  b l< i«. dQtoppod I ^
and pleasant either m winter ~~m Winter or 
summer, and has every convenience 
and is separate and apart from the 
prison cells. We believe the com
missioners should provide other 
sleeping cole, for those in use are 
equally as bad as a cheap hammock 
would be and provide no comfort | 
for the prisoneis, and we find they' 
prefer sleeping on the floors to the! 
cots.

Having closed our labors, wei 
would respectfully ask that we be | 
released from further service. Very • 
respectfully. ;

C. L  Edraiston, Foreman.
Crockett. Texas, April 22, 1914.

A Wsadsrfil ltaiiN>
The Schubert Lady Quartette has 

a range of voices of considerably 
over three octaves, the contralto 
having as phenomenal a low voice 
as the soprano has a high one. 
This enables them to render a dnss 
of music that is entirely out of 
reach of the usual female quartette 
and nearly all of their selectioos are 
w rlt^  or arranged especially for 
them. Hear them May 1 at the 
court bouse.  ̂ t l

Courier and the Houston County 
Times. Respectfully submitted.” 

The remains reached Crockett

Smith, negro, ten years for robbery; 
Berry Taylor, two years for bortfary; 
Will Williams, two years for rob
bery; Zan Odum, negro, two years 
for delivering whisky in locelop; 
tioQ district; Jake Smith, negro, two 
yean for burglary.

Between fifty and sixty dhrorce 
cases were disposed of. of whkb 
only twenty-one were granted. Fif
teen or twenty dvil suits were dis
posed ot

The following were appointed as 
a jury commiraioo for the next term 
of court: M. D. Murchisoo of Gciq)e- 
land, Hayne Mainer of Lovelady 
and T. R  Deupree ofOockett '

Watch Your New Home Grow
day by *day. And if it is 
being built with our lumber 
watch it with the confi
dence that it is being built 
right and fw many years 
of good service and pleas
ant occupancy. You. of 
course, want a good house 
when you build. You can 
obtain it only by using the 
best lumber, such as we 
sell exclusively.Crockett Lumber Co.
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And prices ciit to the quick— the store where better ^oods for less 
money and more goods for same money can always be purchased. The

. sale will close Saturday night, May 2,1914. Read space below and see 
extra specials that we have added to the last days of this big sale.

About the Wonderful Values in Dresses— Every dress in the store 
has been made special for this sale and it will be economy for 
you to visit this department during this'occeision. The one you 
can buy for $1.98 is a great value . - - - - $U98

Also some extra good ones for - $2.50, $3.50 and $5.00

Have r e iv e d  one lot o f white skirts that are the very latest 
and the prices will start at - - - - - $1.75

147/ One lot of ladies’ colored underskirts in this sale for 98c

Ladies’  Shirtwaists— These will be 50c, 75c, 98c, $1.25 and $1.50

V

//

Muslin Gowns— Extra special for 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50 up to $3.00 

Ladies* Vests— Sale price . - . ‘ . Sc

W

m

Millinery— T̂his department has been crowded with folks ever 
since our sale started and the prices have made the hats move, 
but we receive new ones every day and you can be sure of find- 
ing what you want in headwear._________________________________

V'
In the Notion Department you can find lots of bargains and can 
save from 15 to 25 per cent on anything you buy during this sale.
One lot ribbons, all colors and 3 inches wide, to be sold for - - * lO o

Stickerei trimming, fast colors and warranted not to fade, per bunch

Pearl buttons, all sizes, regular price 5c, in this sale three cards for

Safety pins, three cards for

Colgate’s floating bath soap, per cake

25c can of talcum powder in this sale for lO c

One lot coloretl silk rep in a good line of colors, regular 50cprice oDc. in inis saie lor - -

One lot colorel crepe, regular price 65c. 
in this sale for - - - - - -50c
Checked dimity, 36 inches wide, 
in this sale for, per yard - 10c
Colored silks. 36 inches wide. • 
in this sale for, per yard - . . 50c
Galatea, in all colors, that you pay 15c for anywhere else, 
in this sale for, per yard______ -______ -______ -______ - 10c

One*pound can of talcum powder for - lO c

Machine oil. worth 5c, in this sale two for O c

Shoe polish, all colors, in this sale for - 0 c

One lot of Japanese fans, regular, price 10c, in this sale O c

One lot of soap, worth 5c per cake, in this sale three for S c*
Special for the Men

One lot men’s shirts, worth up to 75c, in this sale S O c

One lot men’s work shirts in this sale for 25c

Men's underwear, in this sale, per garment - 25c

.y O’BANNON
M U l l r i i e r y ’ a n d  E v e r y t H i n g  E ^ l s e  Y o u  ' W ' e a r

I Hit- ’ . > , ■ • w  <'■-■■■ .* *■ - ■ rtfu
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||ood raeultt when uied upon corn at a
nuts. Forlar^ yiekti It paya to 

— ^  uae aa high aa aix to eight hvndnd
Plaiaatlaa af 20 Cnta fm Mill ABl«>* pounda per acre.' A good potato

PDTOIIIECOU)
(HI IIUACE(MIESTKMLI

am WaaM Bi Prtarlaf Wa4ft Ta> 
araid Daaacntk Ecaaaaiy.

WaahingtoD. April 17.—By a de
cided majority tte Texaa membera 
of the houae atood by economy and 
raform thia afternoon when reoorda 
were taken on mileage and aalaiy 
queationa. In voting to eliniinate 
Um graft enoompaaaed in the allow
ance of 20 oenta per m ^ each way, 
an entering w e ^  hM been i^  
aerted and proper regulation will 
ultimately be established. As 
passed today the bill provhlea for 
actual travel expenses of membera 
and immediate and dependent 
members of theb families. Thej 
trouble rests,in datmnlning the 
latter, in event of attempts to abuse 
the privilege, but one round trip; 
each session is permitted. That: 
the republicans would weaken when 
forced to a record vote and undo 
their work of last week when they 
voted orally in committee for the, 
20-oent mileage was a foregmie coo-, 
elusion. It is whispered that they 
are very hopeful that the Senate, 
will come to their rescue and restore' 
the old system, but the Senate is 
now an elective body and may fool 
them. The house bill reduces the, 
senatorial mileage from 20 cents to i 
actual expenses.

Texans who voted for the new 
miletige allowance were: Beall, Bur-

fertmaer, or one analyzing two to 
three per cent of nitrogen, six to 
eig^t per oant phosphoric add, 
six to ten pcT Mnt of potash is 
about tight Ddier buy tto  ready 
mixed or mix two' hundred and 
fifty pounds of cotton seed meal, 
four hundred pounds add phoa- 
phate and one hundred and seven
ty-five pounds muriate of potash. 
Peanuts require ̂ au abundance of 
lime for the bed reaulu and on 
most soils' the appl^tion of one 
thousand pounds of lime per acre 
will be found of greist benefit. Ap
ply the lime broadcast and harrow 
it ia  The sooner this is aî Ued 
the better. If the larger quantity of 
fertilizer b to be used it is best ap
plied— broadcast With smaller 
quantities it can be applied in the 
drill before planting, care being 
taken to mix it thoroughly with the 
soil.—Bulletin No. 5. Texas Indus
trial Congress.

The Pesnt sag tkt Hsg.
The business men and farmers of 

Texas are overlooking a tremen
dous opportunity for pixifit where 
they fail to consider the peanut and 
the hog in Texas, farming. Briefly, 
the case stands thus:

From ten pound.<« of com the 
I farmer can get one pound of pork;
I from ten pound.s of peanuts he can 
get from two to two and a quarter i 

, (luunas of pork. An acre of corn 1

pork producer does 
not fully state the case, for there 
are ocher advantages in favor of 
tKe peanut In hog ralslog in the 
cost of production and the draft 
upon the soiL Com is a very ex
acting crop, requiring plenty of rain, 
drawing heavily upon the soil fer
tility—a yield ot forty buahela par 
am  takes out of the ground abrat 
$14.50 in plant food—b subject 
(0 insect pests and plant diseases, 
and requires to be harvested atcon- 
eldarabb expense of labor end-mon
ey. Tbs peanut b a drouth reabter, 
making gopd yidds when com 
withers in the field, b a soil builder, 
and hag. few insect enemies; and 
the bog will do hb own harvesting, 
digging up the ground whUe rooting 
for the nuts and refwtilizing the 
soil with animal manure while he 
feeds. The peanut requires less 
cultivation also than com and will 
grow better on poorer land.

In a sentence, as a feed for hogs 
the case may be summed up as be
ing between a drouth-affected and 
somewhat expensive crop on one 
hand and a practically certain and 
much cheaper c ^  on the other 
and the comparative net profits as 
expressed in pork are in the pro- 
portiop of one against two to five. 
The argument for peanuts must 
not be taken as being against com 
growing on Texas farms, but rather 
that peanuts should abo be grown, 
espec^Uy in connection with bog- 
rabing.—BuUetin Na 4, Texas In
dustrial Congress.
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Here!

7;{f- 1.1,fr' .■■f'D rin k  this and be reheshed! fM:

Fsaa4 ■ Can t« t h f  itiik
suffered ivith iheumatbm for I

ge»8. Buchanan, Dies, Eagle, Garrett, producing fifty bushels may be ex- two years and could not get my 
Garner, Hardy, Rayburn, Smith, pecttxl to make five hundred hand to my mouth for that 
sieph™,. Sumner,. Youn,!. Thu». puumfc „t pork; an a, re of P«anu« |

terribb pain so I could not sleep or
pounds of pork; an acre of peanuts 

who voted for the 20 cents mileage pnxiucing, say, forty bushels and a
were Gregg. Callaway, Henry, j ton of hay will make one thousand ̂ lie still at night. Five years ago I 
Vaughan Slayden was alisent. ,to twelve hundred and fifty .pounds.! began using Cbamb^bin's Liniment

As tile liest weight at which tO' ^nths I was well and
.. K r, k _____ I not suffered with rheumatism

market a h,n( »  from one For sale by .11 dealen.
and eighty to two hundred and, ----------------
fifty ponnds. n down with kidney
____ f . F ,, «• u ^  t trouble, backache, iheumatbm or
acre, of <wn to fat ten live if weakneas. turn quickly f «

; he were skillful enough as a farmer help to Foley KkId^  PUb. You, 
 ̂and had sufficient rainfall to get a cannot take them into your system j 
yield of one hundred bushels—the without having good results. Chas.

N. Fox, Himrod, N, Y , says; “Fo-

Spsiisk PcaiiU.
The Spanish peanut has proven 

itself one of the moat valuable crops 
that can be grown by fanners, so 
the Texas Industrial (ingress has 
included thb crop among its prize 
offers for the present year.

Select a piece of well drained 
sandy soil or a sandy loam that b 
well supplied with vegetable mat
ter. If sandy loam b not available 
use the lightest soil you have. 
Plow it aix to eight inches deep as 
early as possible and work into fine 
condition. Lay off rows three and 
a half to four feet and plant one 
hut every eight to twelve inches. 
The seed need not be shelled, but 
care should be taken to see that 
every pod planted contains a good 
strong nut The difficulty so com
mon in securing stands with pea
nuts b largely due to the fact that 
the seed are not properly selected. 
0 >ver from one and a half to two 
inches deep, covering the greatest 
depth upon the lighter soil. Plant 
any time after danger of frost b 
over. At distances suggested it 
will require one and a half to two 
bushcb of see  ̂to plant an acre.

The cultivation of the crop 
should begin soon after germination. 
In the early stages a weeder or 
smoothing harrow, with the teeth 
set at an angle so that they will not 
penetrate deeply, nm across the 
rows, will give the best and cheap
est cultivatioD. After the plants 
get larger the cultivation should be 
frequent, with an ordinary cultiva
tor. During the later cultivation 
the soil should be worked towards 
the plants so as to provide plenty 
of loose soil for  ̂the formation of 
the pods. It b not necessary how
ever to cover. the b̂looms. The 
pegs which bter form the pods will 
push their wa  ̂down into the soil if 
the latter b kept loose. Keep the 
field clean of foreign growth. To 
do thb it b frequently neceesary to 
use the hoe between the plants in 
the driU.

Fresh stable manure should not 
be used for peanuts, but they will 
do well upon land Uuit has had ap* 
pUcatkxMi of thb matarial the year 
bsfora. Commerciai fertflima give

Whenever 
you see sn 
Arrow think 
of Coca-Cola.

Isttskls—Fsley'i Hsasir

Sip by sip here’s pure 
enjoyment—cool com
fort—a satisfied thirst 
—a contented palate.

Demmikd tike genuine bjr fc.1 tiasie— 
hteksames cacouragt •ututifntkM.

THE COCA-COLA COMPANY 
ATL.VNTA, GA.

:-r

Csb
King
i(

state average yield b about twenty- 
two bushels per acre. Two acres 
of peanuts should fatten ten to 
fifteen hogs.

The advantage of the peanut

ley s Kidney PUb have done me 
more good than $150.00 worth of 
medicine.'* They give you good 
results.—W. A. King successor to 1. 
W. Sweet. Adv.

Stnlgikt at it
1 There is uo ■ t mr

Just be sure that you buy Foley’s | around the husii' -Ve in 
Hooey and Tar Compound—it b  a j well out with it f i ^ i  i-t'i. VFe 
reUable medicine for coughs, cokb.'want you to try la ni>-'. tin's 
whooping coughs, bronchial and Cough Remedy the next iiin you 
b  grippe coughs, which are weaken- ■ have a cough or coul. There is no 
ing to the system. It also gives reason so far as we ■ a.t se why 
prompt and definite results for i yuu should not oo so. Tia." prep- 
hoarseness, tickling throat and stuffy *ts remarkdole cures
wheezy breathing.—W. A. King 
successor to L W. Sweet. Adv.

Pi

has

Swtybg.
We do surveying promptly, accu

rately and at reasonable rates, 
tf. HaU & Wibon.

gained a world wide repuiairuu.and 
people everywhere speak ut it in 

' the highest terms of praitw. It b 
- for sale by all dealers. Adv.

■ACIUCHE RIOBiVS AM BLAODI

Lost!
„ During tha past year, by thou

sands of smokerSr all inclination 
for any tobacco but STAG.

A  significant fact is Stag’s in
stant appeal to old smokers— men 
who had long settled down to 
something else.

These wise old critics are per
haps the most enthusiastic of all.

Convenient Packages: T h e  Handy Half- 

S ize 5-Csnt Tin, the Fu ll-S ize lO -Cent T in , the Pound 

and H alf-Pound Tin  Humidors and ths Pound G Is m  

H umidor.

*No BU et 
*ifo sang, 
•No Bag* *  
•No S tr in g .’ *

Rn

.ilBlllllN)ll| 5TA
Rsr P ip . «nd C iM r.tte

EVER-LASTING-LY CO O D ^ ,
P . L o riU a rd  Co. iT60  ' \
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W o r l d  F a m o u s  M u s i c i a n

LwTlM  Itw kom* (or tho nomtas aatonu^tto rido on* of tlio first spot* 
« f  latarsot “Oar Mataal Olrl** saw was tbs tamoas Flatiron building, oalp 
algbt fast wide at tbs point o( Its triangular bass and elghtr-olgbt (oat wlda 
■I tbo roar. Marcsrct’a aunt gar« her some interesting particulars about 
tho structure as tbejr passed It.

Soon “Oar Untaal Qlrl” arrired at Lord and Taylor's, tbe nswsst and 
prsCantlous of Flftb Avenue sbops. Tbsre sbo saw tbs ezbibttloa of 

gowns displayed by the store's living models. Margaret could not 
but wonder at tbe number and beeuty of the gowns shown.

From tbere "Our Mutual Olrl" toob an auto ride through tbe crowded 
Side, always o( interest to her. She noticed a young girl, evidently 

r, playing a violin In the street and she leaped from tbs auto. Margaret 
talked to tbe ttula girl aad aad found she was ambitious but poverty*

"W e are so poor." said tbe girl. "Can't you help us."
"Our Mutual Girl” bundled tbe little stranger Into tbe automobile, took 

her borne aad gave her a new dress. Then Msrgaret took her to the ofllee 
of Walter Dumrosch, America's most famous coaducior-composer. Mr. 
Oamroeeh reeslved the little girl kindly aad tried the pleee of music she bad 
written.

*^1M music in Itself Is worthless." he told "Our Mutual Giri." but it 
Slvss evideaee of talent. She shall have a scholarship In tbe Institute of 
Music. Here is a letter of latrodnctlon which will sufllce."

That night Margaret dreamed of the days when, as a little country 
girl on tbe farm, she played the old mslodeon while her mother smoothed her

An this may be seen by the public on or after April ST In u eomlas 
of tbe “Our Mutual Giri" fifty-two reel seriaL

Ihtiwfil PraklUtkK ML 
Tbe actioo of tbe Fort Worth

meeting in endoning tbe joint reeo- 
hitioo for submission of a constitu-
tkmal amendpent for national pro- 
IttbitioQ has caused some Texas 
prohibitionists to become alarmed, 
and anti leaders are dedaring it an' 
effort to commit the democratic j 
party to national prohibition and to 
destroy state’s rights. The prohi- 
hitioniMs of Texas will no more 
a e ^  to commit the democratic 
p i^  ekbd- to national or statewide 
proMbition than they would allow 
tbe democratic party to be com-r 
mitted to the doctrine that dem-1 
ocracy stands for tbe bcenaed sale 
of ttquor anywhere in theae United! 
StateA

I believe a democrat can advo
cate or oppose either local prohl-' 
hition. state prohibitioo or national, 
prohibition, and I do not believe H 
to be proper to make a democrat’s 
podtkio on the question a test >f 
faia democracy.

Aa for myself. I have never 
aligned myadf with tbe national 
prohibition movement I have no 
sympathy with the legalized liquor 
traffic in any state in this Union, 
hot I believe it best to treat tbe 
fitate as tbe social unit and by 
state prohibition, adopted by state 
antbority, drive out from their bor

ders tbe business of selling liquor.'
'The national government has al- < 

ready practically surrendered the; 
control of liquor selling in dry terri
tory to the states, and that has gone 
far to remove objectioos to the 
ability of the state to property deal 
with the question because of inter
state commerce laws. I expect a 
bill to be paased by congress in tbe 
near future to provide against the 
issuance of Uoenaes to dealers in: 
liquor in dry territory. |

Having these views, I can not. 
join with the large army of ardent' 
prohibitioniats in a campaign for 
national prohibitioa While I think 
they are deariy within their rights 
in espouaing the cause of national! 
prohibition, I do not think it the; 
wisest and beat plan by which to 
drive the liquor traffic from all the 
states, but I do believe the way to 
do it is to vote it out state by state.

It may be daiined that I should 
have declared myself upon national 
prohibition at the Fort Worth meet* 
ing, or opposed the passage of the 
resolution offered. The Fort Worth 
meeting was called to indme' a 
candidate for governor and the 
county mass meetings had declared 
with practical unanimity for me: 
Tbe Fort Worth meeting carried 
out their wishes and after I had 
made my speech of acceptance, in 
which I did not dedare for national

prohibitioii,' the reaolutioo asking 
ooDgicaa waa praaented by timt 
great temperance advocate, lira. 
Nannie W. Curtis.

1 knew the resolution was going 
to be presented, becausa aha showed 
it to me. I did not object, end 1 
bed no right to object, as it w,aa 
entirely proper for tbe delegates 
there to vote for the resolution if 
they saw fit

I am a firm  ̂believer in state's 
rights, but do not aaaent to the 
vievrs of many of my .friends who 
believe that advocacy of narional 
prohibition is equivalent to advo
cating the destruction of state’s 
rightA There is ample room for 
debate as to iu wisdom, and for 
ohjectione to it aa an iinneceeaary 
or unwise reaching out of federal 
power, but natloDal prohiMtion could 
never come except in the manner 
provided by the states when tbe 
iininn was formed. That method 
requires two-thlrda of both houses 
of oongieaa to submit and ■ three- 
fourths of all states to ratify any 
amendment to the oonstltutko. and 
this plan was awented to by the 
states when our government was 
eatabUahed. It would, therefore, be 
no more aubverrive of Mate’s rights 
to adopt nmional prohibitioo in 
that way than it was to amend tbe 
ooosdtutioo so aa to elect United 
States aeoatora by direct vote of the 
peoplA

Within the ranks of the dem
ocratic party nearly 200 counties 
haye b e « made' dry under dem
ocratic lawA and the evils of the 
liquor traffic greatly lessened, and 
all becauae of the pitdiibition agita- 
tioa Tbe charge that I am trying 
to commit the democratic party to 
either sute or national prohibitioQ 
b in face of my record.
. In 1888. as a member of tbe plat
form committee at Fort Worth. 1 
aat up until 3 o’clock at night fight
ing the Heart of Oak plank offered 
by Judge Clark declaring prohl- 
bition undemocratic, and voted for 
the substitute plank offered by a 
statewide prohibitioniat. Senator 
Sam Bell Maxey, declaring that “A

In Goldwill be given to the Chnrcb or Society saving and tnming inthemost wrappers taken from CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP and Cutons <rf SEA FOAM NAPTHA WASHING POWDER to
The First National Bankby 4 p. m. Saturday. Jnne 20,1914.

Save your wrappers and cartons taken from Orystal 
White Laundry Soap and Sea Foam Naptha Wmbing Pow
der until you have them In lots of fifty nr morei take them 
to the First National Bank and they will give you a coupon * 
good for one vote for every wrapper or carton turned la

Now ifi the time to help your Church or Society, and not 
cost you a cant, m  Crystal White is as good a laundry soap 
as money can buy. and Sea Foam Naptha Powder la one of 
the beat fuU-pouad packages of washing powder made, and 
yon can buy them both from your grocer.

See Foam cartons are worth double the value of Crystal 
White wrappers; just cut out the front and b a^  th^ are 
each worth one vote

For any farther advice regading contest, phone better 
yet. go see the First Narional BanLniZES O CAS FOLLOWS

Tbe one turning In the most.................. ..lOOiOO
The'one turning in the second highest...... l&OO
The one turning in the third h itfi^ ............ 10.00

Feet Bros. ManufactoringCo.
lU n r f tk WlU

Uric Dressliir to Star k
M toii A jtK  M a n ttC m tilits

Marie Ureebif.. ..inerlca'a moak 
popular , last aaen la
"Tillla'a NU h t n ; « r t : w i l l  aoon a|  ̂
pear to a fo>i< cf Mutual Movla 
eome<tiea. Slu- l.u:. blsneil a contract 
with the New Ycik Motion Plctura 
C'jrpori>tloa to In three and
trur-r<.el apec al Keystone pictums 
whifb will hoK.u to appear in mo
ll }n picture theatres all over tkn 
n - "♦ry by tbe first of July.

man’s views of prohibition should i 
not affect his party standing.” '

In 1906, at San Antonio, when 
tbe prohibitioniats were in control 
of the state cooventioo, 1 urged the 
plank <Maring that ’Xhe dem
ocratic p ^ y  was not 'thereby ooin- 
mkted for or against statewide 
prohibition,” for which the prohi- 
bitkn majority in that convention 
unanimously voted.

After I am nominated in the 
July primaries and submisBion has 
carried I will be at the August con
vention of the (temocratic party, 
favoring the same plank which was 
adopted at San Antonia I concede 
the right of any democrat in Texas 
to vote to keep open saloons in all 
this state or any part of it. although 
I regard the saloon as an unmiti
gated evil and none claim there la 
any virtue In H, but I deny their 
right to say that a man can not be 
a democrat and vote to wipe out 
the saloon anywhere upon God’s 
footstool where children are bom, 
men and women live, where bomea 
are builded, schools taught or 
churches erected.—From Ball’s
opening speech at Greenville.

ato en n  TBAoi sciEDinz
HOUSTON TRAIN.

Arrives from Houston 
Leaves for Houston

1128 AM 
1228 PM

CALVtSTON TRAIN.

Arrives from Galveston ■ 823 PM 
Leaves for Galveston 1220 AM

UMGVtXW TRAIN.

Leaves for Longview 1128 AM
Arrives from Longview 1228 PM

ST. LOUM TRABI.
Leaves for St Louis 
Arrives from St Louis

' 823 PM 
1220 PM

nnXMAN SLXZnNG CARS
On day trains faom Chicago to 

Houston.
On night trains from Houston to 

Chicago, from Galveston to St 
Louis and from St. Louis to Galves
ton.

Estny IfaricA

Narint RettcA
Bynum A Bennett wiU re-open 

their meat market on May 1 and 
will be glad to have their former 
cuscomeri. and also new ones, call 
to see them. They propose to 
carry nothing but the best of 
meats. 3t

Tbe State of Texas, County of 
Houstoa Taken up by Felix Fow
ler and estrayed before R. T. Payne, 
Justice of the Peace, Prednet No. 4. 
Houston county, Texas, the follow
ing described animal: One bay 
horse, no brand, about 7 or 8 years 
old; has two white feet and b ia » 
facr, appraised at $10.00. The own
er of said stock is hereby notified to 
come forward and pay charges and 
take poeaeeaion of said animaL or 
same will be dealt with as the law 
directs.

Given under my hand and seal of 
office-this 9th day of ApriL 1914.

0. C Goodwin, County (^ k , 
Houston County. Texas. 

By Della Moore, Deputy. 3t.*

<
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We Invite You
to come in and inspect our exclusive lines of 
spring and summer wearables. The styles are 
distinctive, the quality paramount and the prices 
surprisingly low.

We especially call your attentioato our Palm Beach suits. They are, 
cool and comfortable and are going to be very popular this summer. 
The prices range from - - - S T .O O  to  S t 0 .l>0

Our line of ‘Tlorsheim*’ oxfords for VVQis.1 n T V iT S
men can’t be beat. We have them' 
in black, tan and white buck at

SO.OO< SO.OO and se.oo
We have a full assortment of the cel
ebrated “Worth” hats in straws and 
nobby spring styles atS 3 .0 0  '

Vi •.

. ^

Daniel & Burton
We Bay Whit Yon Hive .to SeU ind SeU Whit Yon Hive to Boy

J.Professional CardsW. C. UPSOOMa M. D.

. PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
CnocuTT, Texas

OBc* WIUi Decuir-BUbop Drai Company

H. PAINTER

LAND LAWYER 

Crockett , T exas

B. S. STOKES. M.D. X S. WOOTTERS. M. D.

gTOKES A WOOTTERS

PHYSICTANS A SURGEONS 
Crockcit, T exas

Office With Decuir-Btobop Dnig Company

E. wmntEE 
Rm I EMeuaijd InlOMrSDOB

) E wmntEE
Lawyer

WUI P r e m ia  All

g  AJ. E. WINFREE

Lawyer Pra^li 
ibe Caitni

INSURANCE AND LAW

OfRoe Over Swan Furniture Co.

J. W. MADDEN S. A. DENNY

J^ADDEN A DENNY 

L A W Y E R S
Praetk* ia all the State and TVderal Couru. 

Ceaiplate Abatrnrt ol Land nilaa of Houateo Coun 
ty. OfScei tn Plrai NaiionBi Bank BulMtnfi

CROCKETT, TEXAS

J. LUPSCOMB

ATTORNEY AT lAW  

Office in First National Bank Bldg.

CROCKETT ,  T E X A S

CsEgh RsUciM fsr ChlMni.
Too much care cannot be used in 

selecting a cough medicine for 
('hildren. It should be pleasant to 
take, contain no harmful substance 
and In' most effectual. C^mbar- 
lain's Cough Remedy meets theke 
requirements and is a favtNrite with 
the mothers of young children 
everywhere. For sale by all deal
ers. Adv.

126 HEUCANS KILLED
m TEIA OtUZ FKRT

Alffitaal Flitchw KsysrtsI  Dnths si
Tsffi ibee Affiffilcsss Wks Were 

KUMlaUts ririBf.
r

Washington. April 24.—One hun
dred and twenty-six Mexicans have 
been kilied and 195 wounded in the 
fighting at Vera Cruz since the 
Amoican forces landed Tuesday. 
The first offleia) announcement of 
Mexican casualties came tonight in 

jS dispatch. frcHU Rear Admiral 
, Fletcher.
I Admiral Badger In a dispatch 
dated 425 p. m. reports that 800 
' refugees arrived from Mexico City 
' at 2 |x m. today.
 ̂ 'The refugee question is now the' 
! most difficult of all,” Admiral Bad
ger stated. >

Two were added to the official 
, American list of dead today. Chief 
 ̂Gunner’s Mate Louis Frank Boswell 
and Marine Private Randolph Sum- 

I merlin, but they lost their lives be- 
I fore the firing in the city was 
, stopped yesterday. The list now 
I totals 17 killed and 75 wounded.

< Prshikitifs ism EliBiutei
I Colonel Bail is not for nation- 
i  wide prohibition by means of an 
iamendnient to the federal qonsti- 
i tution; he is not for statutory state- 
I wide prohibition, nor for that illegiti
mate form of statutory prohibition 
to be accomplished by< means .of 
five and tcn-mile laws. Tills posi
tion does credit to Colonel Ball’s 
mind and to bis heart. Statutory 
prohibition would result, as Colond 
Ball says, in making prohibition a 
perennial and paramount issue in 

J  our politics. Prohibition by meant 
! of five and teh-mlle laws would ba 
I a disingenuous and probably unlaw- 
fill way of accomplishing the same 

l end without aveiting any of the

demoralizing consequences of statu
tory prohibition. Colonel Ball says 
that in the event submission of the 
prohibition question is ordered in 
the primary he will expect the 
legislature to submit it, and that in 
the evmt submission is not ordered, 
he as a prohibitiOQist would con
tent himself with such additional 
law as might be needed better to 
enforce our liquor laws. There is 

. nothing in that position to which an 
i anti-prohibitionist could object, nor 
is there anything in it which should 
discontent a prohilntionist. The 
effect of it is to eliminate the prohi
bition issue from the contest for 

j governor, and that is as it should 
! be.—Galveston News.

Lssk to Ysar nuukhif.
You know what happens 

house in which the plumbing 
poor condition—everybody 

I house is liable to contract typhoid 
or some other fever. The digest- 
; ive (NTgans perform the same func- 
I tions in thq human body as the 
' plumUng does for the house, 'Ind 
I they sh o^  be kept in first class 
I conffitioD all the time. If you have 
{any trouble with your digestion 
take Chamberlain's Tablets and you 
are certain to get quick relief. For 
sale by all dealers. Adv.

It is a pleasure to firm with 
Jack or Reindeer. Try one.

tf. Daniel A Burton.

1 A A

FOUV KIDNEY P U S
KM SACRACHE KiOMiYS AND BIAOOSS

Give Csffifsrt to Stsat Pensas.
A good wholesome cathartic that 

has a stimulating effect on the 
stomach, liver and bowels is Foley 
Cathartic Tablets. ’Thorpughly 
cleansing in action, they keep you 
regular ^th  no griping and no un
pleasant after effects. They re
move that gassy distended feeling 
so uncomfortable to stout persons. 
—W. A. King successor to I. W. 
Sweet. Adv.

Csafcgcnto Nsctiif.
The Confederate meeting of the 

okl soldiers is called for Saturday, 
May 9. 1914, to arrange for thc’ 
place of meeting in annual reunion ■ 
June 3, next, and as we haVe not 
an invitation trom Our neighbors to 
meet with them on that day. we 
shall look to Crockett to entertain 
the old fellows. E Winfree,

April 25, 1914. Commander. ,
Fsky KMecv Pilb Saeoctifil fsr RkM- 

M tln  u4 KiiMT TtoaUc.
IHwitive in action for backache, 

weak badt, rheumatism, kidney and 
bladder troubles. P. J. Boyd, Ogle, 
Texas, writes: ”After taking two 
bottlM of Foley Kidney irais, my 
rheumatism and kidney trouble are 
completely gone.” Safe and dfac- 
tive,^W. A. King succeswxr to I. 
W. Sweet ykdv.

STOMACH TROUBUFOR FIVE YEARS
Mljority of Friokk IVNitkl Hngkes Woi^ Dio, Bat Ow Helped Him to Recovery.

Pomeroyton, Ky.— la interesting nd- 

vicet from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes 

writes as toHows: " I  w m  down with 

stomach trouble for five (5) years, and 

would" have sick headache so bad. at 

times, that I thought surely I would die.

1 tried different treatments, but they 

did not seem to do me any good.

1 got so bad, I could not eat or sleep, 

and all my friends, except one. thought I 

would die. Ha advised me to try 

Tbedford’s Btsck-Diaught, and quit]

taking o t iw  mcdlciaet. I decided tn  

take his advice, a l t h o ^  i did not have 

any confidence ia h . '^

I have now been taking Black-Draught 

for three months, and it has cured me—  

haven’t had those dwful sick headaches 

since I began using it.

 ̂ I am so thankful for what Black-> 

Draught has done for me.”

’Thedford’s Black-Draught has been  

found a very valuable medicine tor d e »  

rangements of the stomach and liver. R  

is composed of pure, vegetable herba^ 

contains no dangerous ingrSdients, aait 

acts gently, yet surely, h can be freety 

used by young and old, and should b r  

kept in every family cheat 

Get a package today.

Only a quaiter. u w i
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K 1
t'. ■ The Ooorkr b authorized to make

*lha foRowing announcements for■ V ’ ^oflke,. salgect to the action of a

^ v '

. ̂ emoCTaric piiinary:
For District Attorney

1*' X X Bkhop
of Hsuderson County

Ii-' XERoro
is* of Anderson County ̂ , 

1^

• For Bspreaeotative 
Nat Patton
X R  Hakston

For OouDty Judge
*• ' CLM.Qlk
i4 E Winfreey & a  Wikon
•i' .Fbr County Attorney

E  F. Dent 
l^ir District Gkrk 

John D. Morgan
' For Coutty Gkrk

• (X C Goodwin .
' A. S Moore ^

ForTaxAroeroor

(
' 5 ■

Jahn R  Baason 
JohnlL EUk
H. P. English! v- 1 \ For Tax Collector-k b ■■ *■ % Gao H. Denny

‘y - Por County Treeeuier
-  Nay Sheri^

For Sheriff
/ R  J. (Bob) Spence
k a  E  (Deb) Hak

the UMtad 
oflidalt

the maiiiMa aad mada 
apology, bat rdund to aahita the 
flag unleM dM Mexican lli^ "t****!** 
ba aahited io reture. Praident 
Wiino backed up Mayo and da> 
mended an uncooditipoal aahite.
Huerta again declined. Our war- 
ahipe then aeized the customs 
house at Vera Oniz, Mexico's pdu- ̂ ^tor^ and'
cipal seaport, landed marines under

oessa-sBBssi^MaB^^ 
house law flor Tans. Phagusoph 
plan does not dhhr materially fhan 
Bairs, akboogh nMthsr is spedde 
as to detalM. Bui suflloe it to say 
that one is advocating a state wiia» 
house syatem aa strongly as is tha 
other. Mr. BaB, In to  <HMli*g 
speech, declared for a waiebouso 
law In the following language:

The state of Texas Mmuld foster, 
encourage and coK>psrate in profId* 
ing a syatem of warehouses where 
the products of the farm can ba 

not foroad upon tte
market at low priceo, as la the 
with our cotton crop, which is sold 
withte a few months to asm  tha 
world twelve. Instead of being fad 
to the market as needed for ooo-

the protectioo of our big guns and 
took the dty. During the four days 
of fighting our forces lost seventeen 
men. four on the first day. eight on' il̂ iwuwfawi 
the second and five on the third i Warehouse receipts should oflhr 
Vera Cruz is now ooinplatdy oocu- a na )̂Ciable aecniky upon wlgt^ 
pled by the American forces, foBow- !o « » « > « W ^ fc ^ «  ^  ratea of

UlM. lobnny tod araby tune.,, A lM d yow iin , cuinncy f -  
transported from Gahreaton. will be | tem has, started a movnoeot in 
landed under the protectioo of our great banking centers lookto to 
vrarahipa at Vera Chis this week. ^  ****j*.? and tsM s
If Huerta acceeds to the demands' ***!!*fi.L? *!!ILiSL ^  
of tto  country, they wUl likely bej^th prodlSrorkoderTheDdhra 
withdrawn If he does not, war:and buyera. 
will be declared and the American The manner In which ouf cotton
foroee authoriaed to advance on’2SS^<>^^ annual value of over

, '$a00W i.0OO. ii handled from the 
^ o c n iw ih e d c y ^  dithmd. rapmenu «
the meantime the Mexican border Mvwmoua wnatA. Exposed

fum

V f/.\

is b e ^  patroUed by our aoldiera. 
but a border invaaion is not antid* 

most

enormous waste. Expoaed to the 
weather while on the farm and at 
the point of local shipment, it Hes

A. W. Phfllipe
For Gsunty SuperinteDdent 

J. H. Roeser 
JnaN. Snell

Fbr Commiednoer. Prec't No. 1 
W. L. V a i^
Qacar Oeonis

Far CommMsiooer. Prec’t No. 2 
Charlee Long 
J. a  torn 
G.R MusdiisoD

For Commiariooer. Prec’t No 3 
J. P. Sanders 
J. A. Handson 
J. H. Jones

For Comiuisdoocr. Prec’t No. 4 
C aisbeU 
J. W. McHenry

For Justloe of Peace. Prec’t No. 1 
E M. Calher 
C W. EUis

For Juatke of Peace. Prec’t No. 6 
T. a  Hester

F’or Constable. Prec’t No. 1 
Hal Long
C  C. (Buck) Mortimer 
R  E Hale

peied. aa the meet of northern 1 « »  u j^tered^
M e te  i. in the hands of the coo-
M t̂utiooalists. who are friendly: While perf£ti^ our warebouae* 
toward th^ United States. Our system we must look also to the 
quarrel is with the Mexican federab protectioo of our cotton crop agalnatj 
and not with the oonedtutiooaliatB.' ***“ •  ?***^i?**lj
Our policy should be and no doubt. aiwt Iqm which rune into 
wfll be. if war is dederod. to crush | muuoos sn n ^y. irrespective of 
the fsderals and aid the oonsti- unsatisfactory prices and marketing 
turtonaBats in eatebliahing a consti- oondition^ j
tuttonal form of government, simi- 
kr to our own. which they pidfeae 
todeaire If they are not wiffing to 
tbet, then whip the whole of

MR OBAilEL W n  NEUCa

tweenn the American

^  the , « « io n  in onfer to focm
khe refaaal of tto  govenunent to
recogniae Huerta aa the Mexican t

dnaioDS and opinkwa.
con- 

Juat the
... In te  stating of an editorial opiaioo

*1 *̂ " * ! ^ * ^  * r  blMuBdon. nopnbUcwu>t.to
I f v  ^  •"'Itaowwhym d k w u t, to know
<*1"? tliodthtrkde.wa.to be .bio u>
Cm —r* ” ”  **• Unkoo „  n> the aoundoM, of the
* * * * “  * opinion. The pubik wants

Hneru overthrow Madero by *'»~**^ ^  “
'force eg arma and soooeeded to the
lirrolikncy. Whik being trana*
ported aa a priaoncr of war Madero
was aWn by Huerta's forces. Aa a 
oei^ b orlng republic, the United

I cenduct of Huerta, and to  
recognition aa the president o f Mex
ico was declined tto^oountry.
■ Seised with a spirit of retattatloD 
and hotrod, offense after ottenm, 

iatnaU io nature, have been com
mitted by fluirta aad t o  oAoers

■ ajainst tto  ooiutry. .The ettmax 
waa foached in tba recent act of 
Huercali aoidkn in airatiqg aoma 
United States 
gonaai
B w AdtnM M ayo of tha ( h M

facts. The day ^ tb e  ‘‘organ*

come, and when asked if the ptea-! 
once of so many ladies did not in
timidate Mm. replied that lie had 
been married forty years. ‘

The coiooial home wee decorated 
with beautiful white lilke and 
purpk irk. The hostess presided

__ with stately grace and gentle cour*
^ ! tesy. and the memory <g a pkroant 
. j  afternoon will linger long in the 
^  i minds of those present.

I t e  Minnk Oadkiock. Sec.

TBE WAIEIOOn QUESTKNL Estrey Retice.
----- The State of Texas. County of

__ ^ ____ ,  ____  __ _____  The agitation of the wardiouse i Houston. Taken up by Felix Fow-
Statea could not condone the* fair-Swmtion. atarted by Mr. Spinks, will I

wtoher ^  not a | H^ygtoo county. Taxaa. the fMlow- 
WBiehoaae k  secured. It wiH put ing described animal: One bay 
the peoide to thinking along a new',hone, no brand, about 7 or 8 
Rue. Mr. Spinks’ plan k not wHh-! oM; haa two white feet and
out merit and it ehould be unnecea- 
aary for us to say that the Courier 
stauds for anything in the intereet 
ofUie farmiiig daas. Mr. Spinks 
haafterted ■ campaign for sto* 
actiptione at $78. adikh is proof of 
t o  ftdtb in tha plan.

^ o lh ^  the kadhg
a

years 
blaae 

The own-face; appraked atflOiOO. 
er of said stock k  hereby noUfled to 
oome forward and pay charges and 
taka possessiQO of sold animal or 
same wfll be dealt with aa tba law 
utrscUb

Given under my hand and seal of 
oflioe tto  9th day of April, 1914. 

a  C  Qoodurin, Onioty Gkrfc, 
Houtlon Ooaoty, Taxaa. 

BrDilaM ooia.D iinty. Sk*

A F F ( « D T O  

B E  R I S K Y

Id tha pvebasa of drags 
and inedjkinas. So much 
d̂ anda on their purity 
and atrongth that it k 
playiog with health and 
even Hfe itself to use 
those about which you 
an not absolutely oer- 
tala You can be car- 
tten if.yoo do your drag 

buying hare. You gat axaedy what the dooter orden Vfitbout 
aduharatko, dihitioo or snbatkutioa Bring ns your next pi^ 
serlpdooiL

Wa aro sole agents for DOteV. Lanals and Mkroltne houoe- 
hold lemadka. ako tha femoua Pndolax. which gjwnnf the 
llvor without griping.

Our Steak of drags simdrka' k friU and oompiete at
your disposal

TTy Mahdeiio. tha new guarantead dandruff cure. ^King’s Drag Store
Ig M ll for Korilt* Cflidf i 

rhoM 9L Mirory Oor lobby.

if

E U C  Rslss.
Mrs. Earl Adams Sr. entertained

___ _________ , ________ Hex- the Crockett Chapter of the U. D. C
ko. take it and put an end to their [Wednesday. Ap^ 1. 1914. The 
continuous revolutku performanoe. ’ meeting was opened with prayer.

—  - . . ■ the minutes of the previous meeting
1K *m in C A LO iarilO IIO tL  wen read, an opportunity wee 

— ^  f given for the payment of d u « andI The paming of the extreme ~po> letters of veiyihg importance were 
j  litkal organ* k pkaaing to the C ^  | presented before the chapter. j 
'rkr. Time waa when the stqireme' Mrs. Nunn''reported that the 
|functkn of a nevrspoper was to|cemetery gates were on HanH and 
i subserve the political ends of some that the dty couodl had voted $20 
; state or natkoal ofBoe seeker. But per mouth on a salary for koepiiri 
Ijournak of that daas ore now num-. the cemetery grounds in good con-; 
I bered among the things that were' dhion. all of which information waa 
(They bdong to a different day and joyfully retdved by the chapter, 
itime 'There k  a notkmbk ten-*Tte budneas of the day being oom- 
 ̂dency among modern joumaUats to pkted the Confederate choir sang ’ 
I give the facts as they affect all "Maam’s in the Cold, Cold Ground." | 
'  questions of pubik interest, whereas j  Mra Nunn then oonduetel the 
with the "political organ" a sup-, history lesson for Mardi. a quiz on | 
pressioo of the facts was oftentimes * the secesekn period of Texas. 1 
deemed neoeeeory in order to carry' A character sketdi of Ben Me-'

You can depend 
00 that part of

Automatic 
Icfrilirotpr

oooacnictioothat 
you cannot aaa.

IttloU tioi U  
mcfoiy t  mtt- 

tro of honor oo 
thofirt of thi nuuwifactnm—svory AUTOMATIC ii 
inraUtid at iboini abort.

T to  arrangement keeps beet out—oold in. Saves ke. 
Makes the refrigerator give eatiefactory reniltaL We 
wUl show you a sampk waU and explain It to you if 
you'll oome in and examine the AUTOMATIC.I)eopree & WallerFomitare and Undertakers

a point It k neoesaary that both CuUough by Miss Soak Hall and a | 
sides should be presented in order, reading “ Ilae me Dood Night." by'* 
that wise aod unprejudiced oonclo- Mks’ Garite Elliott added charm \ 
sions may be reached and a healthy aod interest to the oocaaka '

jpubttc sentiment created. Serving Mks Mildred McGill of Mineral'
_ _ _ _  j in this sphere, the newspaper of Wells was an out M town gueat '

Tk> I I times proves itself an on- (>oL Adams gave the ladies a |
T h e p r ^ i M o tA  relations b e - e d u c W o r .  Its constitusney' cardial haodshake and hearty wd-'

No Imitation Goods
or drugs in our stock. We don't carry 
them and won't Everything, frtxn 
toothiricks to soda, k genuine. \ We put 
up your pieecriptioQS exactly as directed 
by the doctor. We're not masqueraders.

Get Acquainted
with our h l^  grade soda. It’s pure and 
good. We carry all flavors. Our aini 
k  to serve the best soda in town. A  kc 
of our friends aay wa are doing It. Join 
our soda drek. Tastes fine any time.

Ohamberlain & 'W 'oodall
, * ,

Doifl Slorb*

''M
S'-
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f WaU Paper Kodaks andand Paints Photo Supplies
When yon want the best. 

You know the rest— .
• V .

Bny it from
i _ ,

The McLean Drug Company
T h e  R e a c a M  S t o r e

EftrytM af in DnifS a id  JfwMry

Baseballs, Bats Fresh Candiesand Gloves AU the Time

Hm Mg
imnwpoeo Sttarday nwraing.

Md doiof Satniday. May 
2. e  Jaa. 8. Shivea k  Q>*a til

J. E  Waat of Kaonard Roota 1 
and E  E  Monday of Lmrelady ara 
among the number remambering 
the Coorier Mnce laat Mwie.

We do aurveying promptly, accu
rately and at reeaonable ratea.

tf. ( HaUfc WUaô .
We want to buy a amaH bunch of 

goats and some hogs weighing 
about 100 pounds each. A^dy at 
the Bwery bam. Hail k  McLean.

Miaaes Katharine Eggborn and 
Roberta &nith have returned from 
Huntsville and are again with Mrs. 
F. G. Edmiaton and Mrs. E  E  
Wootters, who are also entertaining 
their mother, Mrs. Smith of Vb- 
gtnia.

M e m e y  t o
Ws ssele a spsdaltr of kNMS sa lend aad te twn 

Use M iss sod aair sUmt good peptr. If rso weal M I 
DO WELL to e«a and eel oar taoM bsdoiw pleeiaa p* 
ssl laal iistata.

A A / 'a r A e l c l
Office North Side PubDc Square.

•PWf*
X

Ws bar vaadon 
r maasr yoa wfll 
B. Wa bar eaa

CROCKETT, TEXAS

lell SpstUag at
The first speech of Thomas E  

Ball’s campal^ in south Texaa wUI 
be made In the auditorium at Hoaa> 
ton Friday night. May 1. This no
tice ie for the bediî t of any who 

ay desire to attend
1 J.W.Hail.

I t  Chairman Tom Ball Qub. *
Ceafelcnts Nsitlaf.

The Confederate meeting of the 
lleUei. ' <dd soldiers is called for Saturday,

AU b«l»rd iop,w U ldo«M ric< l, *•,‘ * * ^  “' place of meeting in Annual reunion
June 3, next, and as %re have not
an invitation from our ndghbors to
meet with them on that day, we
shall look to Crockett to entertain
the old fellowB. E Winfree,

April 2S, 1914. Commander.

at deven o’clock 
beginning May 9.

Mia. J. E. Towary la visiting in 
Grayburg, Texas.

Moaia & SUvars for Blood Bone 
and Tankage fertiUaer.* tf.

Robert FHzaeO left last week to 
)oin the United States navy.
' A  enwipia>ê up-UHlata 
If-adv Aldrich 4  Crook.

WANTED—To laot a residence 
doae in. Addreae P. E  box 27E

Don’t misa that great mualln un- 
derwaar aale at Jaa E Shivers 4  
Oo’a ______________  t f

Lacy High hai Joined the Mex
ican conetitutiooallsts as a sharp-

Dao*t forget the big muslin under
wear sale at Jaa. E Shivera 4
Co’a ______________  t l

for rent—about * 1000 
2H milee from town. See 

SceUSharp _̂____________ 3t*

Miae Sbennie Sherman of Ken- 
nord ia vieklng her sister, Mrs. John 
E  Morgaa

-Just a few huihelt of eelect Mo- 
bane cotton seed left at Jae. E 
Shivere 4  Co’a__________ tf.

Mias Grace Denny will return 
home soon from Groveton. where 
she ia teaching.

See the big musho underwear 
aale half page ad in this paper of 
Jaa E Shivera 4 Co’a tf.

Doot buy a cultivator until you 
get prloeo on Lone Jack and Rein
deer cukhratora Daniel 4  Burton.

I will be in Kennard next wedL 
from May 4th to 9th, to do dental 
work. I t  Chaa C Starling.

E  A. Bltner of Lovdady Route 2 
and J. N. CHck of Lovdady were 
callere at the Courier offloe Friday.

The Pickwick Barber Shop for 
first-dass work. CleanUneM our 
hobby. Hot and odd hatha— Âdv.

Mias Willie Puett, who was visit
ing Miss Verne Monday In Love- 
lady, has returned to her home in 
Temple.

The beet and eedHt way to stir 
up best results is to stir your land 
vdth a J. L Caae cukivator. Moore 
4  Shivera have them. tf.

Qrockett has a cotton warehonae 
—the Fanners’ Union warehouse. 
But there la room for one more. 
Let’s have it, if we can get it.

Saturday nights | 
WiUReed,
J. D. Friend,
T. D. Monk. 
Proprietors. |

Harold Monday of Lovdady was | 
fib Crockett last vredi in his newj 
S-passenger, 40-horsepower Hudson 
antomobile, and while here aecured 

by registering with the 
county ckrk. His is the 67th au
tomobile in Houston county.

h tk  Artcdas BsiL
L  D. Rogers of Patterson Lake 

advises the Courier that be has 
found a fine flow of artesian water 
in a corner of his yard. He was 
having a well bored and at a depth 
of 2S7 feet struck an artesian flow 

love and jof good, pure, soft water, which is 
k  now flowing into PatterscMi Lake.

Csri stlksaks.
Our hearts are full of 

gratitude to our dear friends 
Crockett for tbdr many kindnesses j Mr. Rogers’ home faces Patterson 
extended us in our sad bereave-; Lake. The lake is in the TrinUyl
ment Mrs. A. E  Wootters,

IL Delha Mildred Wootters.

W. E Holliday died at his home 
on NevUs’ Prairie Thursday, April,
9. Mr.HolUday was a Miasiasippian, of water, which they had no use

river valley, southwest of OocketL ’ 
The company boring an oil well in 
this same valley, but further up 
also encountered an artesian flow!

by birth, but had lived in Houston 
county for a long time. He leaves 
wife and seven childrea He was a 
good citiaen and his death is keenly 
frit.

for. These ate conclusive proofs 
that the Trinity river valley is in 
the artesian belt.

Cksckttt’s SsksitaB Grssrth.
J. E  Foster and J. C Wootters | 

have opMied up new subdivisions to; 
the dty of Crockett. Foster's ad-' 
ditioo lies to the west of the Rusk

HvkfC NsCks.
Bynum 4  Bennett will rê open 

their meat market on May 1 and 
will be glad to have their fwmer! road and is intersected by two new 
customers, and also new ones, call 
to see them. They propoee to 
carry nothing but the best of 
meats. 3t

Clothes
iThat We Make for Ton Are Hand- 

^ v M a d e b y  Tailors
Dan P. Qraddock 

from a business and 
to San Antonia

has returned 
pleasure trip

If you want the beat buy a Rain- 
dear or Lona Jack cultivator. For 
Si^ by Daniel 4  Burton. tf.

A  few bushels left of that won
derful aelect Mahane cotton seisd at 
Jas. E Shivers 4  OdTs. tf.

,G. E  Duren ofChpckatt Route 6 
was among thoae remembering the 
Coorier Saturday._______

Aak for prices on Lone Jack and 
Reindeer cukivaton.

t t  Daniel 4  Buitoa

Select Mahane cotton seeit JtMt a 
ttttle left—get them while you can 
at Jaa. E SMvarsEOo’a. tf.

Mia. J. a  Monday and MlfB Verne 
Monday of Lovelady have gone to 
Marlin Itar a brief atay.

You are already In the Courier 
bahk. But help ua get your neigh- 
borjnto that habit He naedf the 
Oourkr. No hoiieehoiiT li ooniplita 
wkhoat E

style and individuality— 
different from the ordinary.

Are guaranteed to fit you and 
pleoae you as well at the end of 
the seaaon aa they do the day 
you talA than out or w e' will 
make them good.
Cost DO more than the ordinary 
kind, or ready-madee, and you 
know that they are better.

SACK SUITS MADE RIGHT

$15 to $45
An faupecUoo will he convincing 
proof, and wUI be anxeciated 
ediatlier you buy or not

Mrs. Braxsoo Eastham and daugh- 
jter, Mias Marguoite. and Luther 
Eastham of Huntsville. Will East- 

■ ham and H. M. Smith of Weldon I 
I and Dr. J. P. Westmoreland of 
> Mexia were here Saturday and Sun- 
' day to attend the funeral of A. E  
i Wootters.

Gss4 Pfeas hr Ssk
We have in the vidnity of Crock

ett a q)leodid new Upright Piano 
(factory sample) with nice stool 
and scarf to match, and rather than 
ship ha(^. we will sril at a sacriflce 
and on any reasonable terms. This 
is a dianqe forsomebody to get a 
m i^ty nice piano at a very 4ow 
price. Write at once to The Leyhe 
Piano Co, Houston. Texas. 4t

streets. Wootters* plat lies betwera 
the Rusk and the Nacogdoches 
roads and these roads are connected 
by a new street through the addi
tion, which is practically an exten
sion of Grace street to a connwtion 
wkh the Palestine road at Mary 
Allot Seminary, completing a sub
urban thoroughfare from the semi
nary to the Pennington road at

OYATheatre
Evary Aftarsoon and K iflitFriday Afternoon and Night” 0nr Mntnal Girl”

(Red No. 9)AIRDOME
f

Open Every N lfbt Whan 
Weather Will PermitMonday, May 4

Huntsville High 
School

Entertainment
Mis. Dan. J. Kennedy's home. 
Crockett’s suburban growth, aa wdl 
as its growth down town, is notice
able on every side

Usk ts TssrPiMbkif.
You know what happens in a 

house in which the phimbkig is in 
poor cooditioo—everybody in the 
house is liable to cootract typhoid 
or some other fever. The digest
ive organs perform the same func
tions in the human body m  the 
plumbing does for the house and 
they should be kept in first dsn 
ccMiditioo all the time If you have 
any trouble with your digestion 
take ChambolaiD’s Tablets and yoo 
are certain to get quick relief. For 
sale by all dealers. Adv.

■ ■■ -t’̂ 1

Ciid sfllMBki
To all our friends and the many 

good people of Oockett who so 
kindly aa^ed us in the recent ill- 

sm of our daughter and sister, and 
tor the expressions of sympathy in 
our bereavement and the beautiful 
floral offerings, we extend our deep
est thanks and pray God’s blessing 
may rest on each one. It* 
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Fifer and Family.

CklMna’s DhNMn f« r Pisvakat
Whooping cough Is about every- 

when. Menlee and scniet fever 
aliBoat arbad. Use Folev’s Honey 
and Tar Compound for inflamed 
throata and coughing. Mia. L C 
Hoatlsr, Grand wand, Nobr., says: 
’H y thraa dtiUran had sew s at- 

rMMfl, upsMaf friiooping ooughs» and a
a ana amt pmi vary itir Qaasa or ronys noney
km  f«w krihm m  Ihr flava gm t laHtr’*— W. A.

JOHN MELAR
TaUor arid FnralfllMr

Ws it  CImMMi PlwMfl* iwririM

King loL W.Swaat

*

Our Assortment of Candy Is Complete
We have nice bulk 
chocolates for the  
little folks.

i

Also J a c o b ’s and«

Lowney ’s package 
candies suitable for 
gift purposes.

Decuir-Bishop Drug Company
No Rem Too Small for Oar Fn t DoUvory

o r  1 4 0

; ■"M. *
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I V l r .  F * c d m .  O e a c Kand Mr. Mohair

Away with those weighty togs! A “Keep- 
Kool" Mohair or Palm Beach will make a new 
man of you. Comfortable, feather-weight—it’s 
the suit for torrid weather.

There is a refreshing feeling of sheer relief to 
the man who slips into one of our smart-fitting, 
beautifully-tailored, "Keep-Kool” Palm Beach 
or Mohair suits.

We have a big variety of shades, prices and 
patterns, especially in the Palm Beach.

Your choice will be easy and interesting, and 
as to the values—well, just drop in and tell us 
what YOU think.F ^ r ic e s  f r o m  $ 7 .S O  U p

Yours With the Smartest Line on Earth

Jas. S. Shivers & Company

First Prize
Webster Piano

$100
Diamond

RingFOE LADY

$50 Standard Sewing Machine
Ball Aafwfn FcrgMM.

The amradnieDts ofTered by Gov
ernor Hogg did DOC cootaio much 
of the matter which Mr. Ferguson 
daims. and puts me in an absolute
ly false attitude when he has me 
opposing the law against free passes 
and contributions by corporations 
to campaign funda. when I was 
urging these propositioos in the 
platibrm which I presented.

The proceedings show that I 
claimed a constitutional amend
ment was not necessary for any of 
Governor Hogg's propositions, and 
the record bears me ou  ̂ because 
the Hogg amendmenis were never 
submitted to the people, but the 
planks which I advocated and 
Governor Hogg's amendments con
templated, are the law of the land 
poaart by statute, just as I said 
they could be. and which Governor 
Hott did DOC deny in our debate, 
claiming only that the legislature 
would noc obey the pbtform de- 
inanda

I did oppose his propositioo to

declare a corporation insolveDt 
which rendered its property for 
taxes at 50 per cent of its outstand
ing stock and bonds, and claimed 
that this amendment would not 
stand the test of the courts, as in
solvency was a question of fact, and 
the effect of this amendment would 
be to make nearly all the railroads 
which were going concerns insoH 
vent and put them in the hands of 
receivers without relief to the peo
ple.

I did oppose his proposition to 
forfeit the charter of a railroad that 
sent its representatives to Austin 
for the purpose of advocating or 
opposing legislatioD. and said that 
it was a denial of the right of free 
speech and petition: and I think so 
yet.

Mr. Ferguson said that f said ‘ the 
amendments would not stand the 
test of the courts; yet the Hogg 
amendments are on the statute 
boqlu today, and the courts say 
they .are good.” Mr. Ferguaon

Watch Your New Home Grow
day by day. And if it is 
being built with our lumber 
watch it with the confi
dence that it is being built 
right and for many years 
of good service and pleas
ant occupancy. You, of 
course, want a good house 
when you build. You can 
obtain it only by using the 
best lumber, such as we 
sell exclusively.

ICrockett Lumber Co.
' « « T lie  P l a n i n g  M I I P

ought to have learned enough law 
and enough facts before be quit his 
practice of seven years to know 
that he is again mistaken. The 
Hogg amendments were never sub
mitted to the people. The law pro
hibiting campaign contributions by 
corporations is a part of the law of 
the land. I never said this proposi
tion was UlegaL but. on the con
trary, proposed it in the platfonn 
which I presented.

The anti pass law was adopted.
I never said that was UlegaL but. 
on the contrary, presented it in the 
platfonn which 1 presented. The 
law dehning insolvent corporations 
is a part of the law of the land, and 
was drawn by Judge James H. 
Robertson, Governor Hogg's law 
partner, and when as a member of 
the legislature be drafted the law 
he did not put in the drastic pro
visions which I opposed and which

II said would not stand the test of 
' the courts, and the law shows for 
' itself, as will be seen by a com
parison with the amendments pro
posed by Governor Hogg.

An anti lobby law has been 
passed, and that was drawn by 

I Judge Robertson during Governor 
Campbell's administration, but it 
does not contain the clauses to 

{which I objected, forfeiting the 
! charter of the railroads or prohibit
ing a corporation from sending a 

' representative to Austin to oppose 
or advocate legislation.—From Tom 
Ball's Houston speech Friday night.

FmI Dull ai4 Slifglili? Start Ysv 
I LlTtr ts Wsrfciaf-
! It beats ail how quickly Foley 
Cathartic Tablets liven your liver, 
overcome constipation—make you 
feel lively and active again. J. L  
McKnigbt, Ft Worth. Texas, says: 
“My disagreeable symptoms were 
entirely removed by the thorough 
cleansing Foley Cathartic Tablets 
gave me." Th^’re a wonder.—W. 
A  King sucoeasor tp I. W. Sweet

You can depend 
on that iftrt ofAatomatic Refrigerator
constructioo that 
you cannot see.Iniolation is merMy a matter off honor on the part off the manoffactiirer—every ADTOMATIC li insnlated at ahown above.

This arrangement keeps heat out—cold in. Saves ice. 
Makes the refrigerator give satisfactory results. We 
will show you a sample waU and explain it to you if 
youU come in and examine the AUTOMATIC.

$Deupree & Waller
Furniture and Undertakers

NuMMCtiag tad CIcu Up Day.
Massmeeting of citizens of Crock

ett and county of Houston, interest
ed in the cemeteries at Crockett, is 
called for next Wednesday, May 13, 
3:30 p. m., to perfect an association 
for the work of putting our ceme- 
teriee in order and keeping them in 
that condition. All are cordially 
invited to be present. (Signed), 
Committee—Mrs. GaU King, chair
man; Mrs. J. P. Hail, per Mrs. D. F. 
Arledge, secretary.

Also another dean-up day ia ap- 
pdnted for Thursday, May 14.

Every one interested in this work is 
requested to be there early in the 
morning with hand and proper im
plements for the work.

Rheaaiatiiai Qakkly Cartd.
“My sister's husband had an at

tack of rheumatism in his arm,” 
writes a well known resident of 
Newton, Iowa. "I gave him a bottle 
of Chamberlain’s Liniment which 
he applied to his arm and on the 
next morning the rheumatism was 
gone." For chronic muscular rheu
matism you will And nothing better 
than Chamberlain's Liniment. Sold 
by ail dealers. Adv.


